


Charging flagrant violations by the
Pulllnah Company of its stipulated
~greeme’nt with the company union
)f portex~! and maid.u, and the intro-
duction of a nov," "efficiency" sched-
lie which has thrown thousands of:

New York and leader of Negro Dem-
ocrats of ti)at city, is making a trip

to St. Louis for a monster mass meet-
ing in the interest of the Democratic
situation and the McLcmore-for-Con-
gress Campaign, it was announced
this week by Ncgro Democratic lead-

Assembly District in Harlem, intr~* The officers and members of the
duced for the second time thi~ eve- $a~ German division are proud once
ning his bill to amend the civil sights again to enter on the pages and col-
law in relation to dlscrlminatlon by of the Negro World, a few
public utilities in employment on as- words of appreciation and gratillcR-

count of race or color, tlon during the festivities in corn-

at|or,: tilan 150 words. Since the

spade availabh) is so sllort, their
co-operalloa ill this respect is ab-
solutely essential, so that all divi-
sions Will get a fair deal ill the
/letV,~ {’ohululs.

,vorkers out of employment and jeop- I
~rdlzed "the jobs of ethel’s, the
Brotherh0od of Sleeping Car Porters
ass instRutcd a new light against the
polieieo oI the railroad organizatlon,
:t was learned yesterday.

]ntervie~,ed at his offices at 239
West l~6th street, A, Philip Ran-
J0lph, president of tile brotherhood,
announced the intention of bringing

~*, Lhe conflict .into the (:pen. lie also
revealed many of the changes whlcil
the ~ew policy of the Pullman has
instituted, and explahwd how they
have doubled the handlcnp~ under
which the porters and maids work.

Sorority ]News iloliticaliy. New York which ia gee-

-- Ildt [erned snd c’ontrollcd bv the Dcmo-Pi l" clta ~[ll Sorer t:y n) t St "~ I" ¯ ’ *’ " ’’ ) ¯ t !l’ats }!as It hll’rOI’ 3( ’ ’ t Ne,~’o
t the ionic of Bertha Wi.

t is( ’238 (tO)[O¯ i y..OH l]ltn~ ~II~ 3 ....nt]lCl city in Otlle
West 132nd street.

. [United States. Mr. Morton will toil
"I he nev, l elected offlccls of th s his (" !y ’ ’ "’’ ".’ .-’[ ’.’ I ntrcrs "how V.’t~ ~40t tllcni jobs."

~rcU) are ~]thel ?,lay Brown, p,rcs)- This ~ ct )g will plo~ab c t q(J
ett Vcta (amlbC vce- t esaent" at the ](f)hs " * ":’ ’ ~ ’ ’ ’1 " ’’) ¯,’ ],’nl:tl;t,e altditoriHm

XnnleMaeMcCaln secretary BerthtlT c cs ct )Ja(( ~ "
: " " ’ retar’,, ’luli’t

’ .’a’ 1, :) \’ill be anlounced
Wil tams, recording see . "/; " : lister

B. Johnson regional director" Boa , "

trice Van de Vcre, chaplain, and Emily
Chariton, treasurer, l)enioerals March hl

The bill failed by one vote when memorating the Festal Day of
!l’ltl,: EDITORIAL DEPT.crs. Included on lbe program with presented for consideration last year. Christmas, New Year, and Garvcy’s

Morton will bc Hr. Louis, Kansas Mr. Stephens has been appointed to day.
City and out-state leaders, and it is two legislative committees.

The hall which is tim "Mecca" o~ [ Toledo, Ohio, Die.
expected tliat Senator ltarry B. --

for the occasion with flowers of all ] U. N. I. A. and A. C. L., DivisionHawea will be present.
I Governor’s Hat

IAberty was handsomely decorated ----

l;nder the leadership of Attorney description, and the banncrs andiNo 1,16, of August, 1929, held its
Molten, the New York Negroes have I

Nifliw in |hdp~ 1~i1111~’ flags with their fragrant colours of tregular n)eeting Sunday, Jan. 15, at
bees as strongly Democratic as the ] ................ I1~ the Red. Black, and Green were dis- 669 Avondaie avenue. The meeting
St, Louis Negroes bavc heea Re)ub- ---- played in splendour Iwas ol)encd ill its usual form. by our
~ean. Morton and iris backers stood W!th characteristic sincerity and On Christmas Da,, t e morniw~ [llresidcl:t, .Mr. Charles Carson, hy

by Tannnany, sail they ~;ot, not jan- candidness, Governor Franklin D. ~ .~ ~’ . ~ :~ sin,.’ino the opening ode Sunday was
itorship:% but t)ositioes of honor and R0°scvelt f ormally a nnounced l ast was opeueu wits a service at 5 ,x. o ~

cf tro.~t. Alnoog other rec(*gI:itlons, week that he is it candidate for the
M. conducted by onr Chaplain, Rcv. Legioo Day. The lOCssagc of our

two judg,:shil)s, and a civil service Denlocratic nomination for President. H. G. Holder. This service was a obedieot servant, ]:Ice. 5Iarcus Gar-

con)missionership have been tim re-[The declar,,ttion was made in a let-
beauty to us as West Indians, plac- vey, was read to us by Colonel G. C. i

ward for the su) ~ort of the Negroes ter to the Democratic Central Corn- lng us in touch, and in memoryof Hill. ’rbc president’s hyum was sung.

to ’raommny lnlittee of North Dakota in answer to by-gone years, in our native rcspec- Our president, Mr. Carson, spoke

5h’. Mort,m will discuss the issuesltIle conlmittee’s request that the Gee- tire homes, enjoying tile hlessings eL" on some very iuterestiug topics to

(,f today :ts they l(ffcet the Negroes, e:’Imr consent to being a Presidential the early festal (Jay, Again Oil the; Legion Dcpartatcat, asking them
¯ ’ candidate. Christmas Snnday, Dec. 27th, an on- Lo press on. A splendid talk by Cap-

Governor Roosevelt’s letter is highly Joyable time was spent by tile met- taia Johs Richct, alter which a
itlLuninatiag ill its revelation of his bers and friends at 3 P. M., with it de!llo:nst:’atioa drill by Captain Rtchet
character and of his fitness for the Sacred Concert consisting of Ctlrist-

great tlonor bestowed upon him. mas Anthems, Recitations, etc.
Devotion to Duty The following program was heal’t-

The Governor’s letter said in part Iily rendered:
"It is tile simple duty of any Amer- 1. Anthem by tim Choir, "Ring ti~e

icon to serve in public position if call- Bells of Christmas ’Morn."
ed upon. One who believes in new 2. Recitation, by Miss Tiny i~.I(m-
stamlards of governments for meeting

problems, in the translation of 3¯ Duet, by Miss Jane CarL "Gla(l
forward-looking thought into practi- Tidings."

and his ~aff. was hehi. The presi-
dent thell told of u tour parade which
wa~; be[d i:: DcLroit, Mich. Tile presi-
dent intl’oduced one 0[" the speakers
(It’ the cvenil:g, ~fr. Johnson, WhO
spoke Oll "Sacrifice--~,Vhy Not Sac-

rifiec Your Lifn for the Bonefit of the
Negro Ruce ?" which made every man
ia the llonse hurn witifin to sec how
he ila.s neglected tfis race. Next, the
manual of arms by Captain Richer,

FOR PERFECT EYEGI.ASSES

Dr. D. KAPLAN
Optometrist

RELIABL~ and REASONABLW’
For 20 ~eam at

531 Lenox Avenue
N~W ~oRz CtT~

~t. 136th and 133th Sis,

Strong’s Express
Moving und General

Trucking
DELIVERIES MADE TO
RAILROADS and PIERS
PRIC~gS REASONABLE

155 l~noz Ave, New Eork f~ty
Phone Cathedral 9543

For q~lek Servlee Carl [Jo.

O / flc, ~ Tel. Tilfinghast 5.8760

Motto: fnurtee7 nnd Satl~aetlon

HENRYA.TOPPIN
Licensed Undertaker

and

Funeral Director

157 West 132nd Street
New York City

..aarlem~| Larsest Negro-Owned Industry’

BELSTRAT scrvico gnarantccs
long lifo to your clothes.

BELSTRAT takes pride in turn-
ing o~t work of finest quality.

BELSTRAT EMPLOYS 65 col-
ored ~eip to expertly serve you.

BELSTR~.T guarantces your
pertect satisi’action.

BELSTRAT means SERVICJ~.

BELSTRAT
Laundry Co., Inc.
51 WEST 140th STREE’I

New York City
Phane Brad. 2.4282

Olention Nesro World)

eal action, mast welconle a chance to 4, Anthem by the Choir, "Ctu’ist-G,v. MGorc’s Paradt do his share toward that end .... Morning,"
....... "Our Legislature i~ now in session. 5. Recitation, by Master AstorTwo thousned Negro Democrat: If :I am to be faithful to this trust, I Monroe.WCrC back ;It lhcir ]loalcs thrmlghoutmust devote myself to the obtaining 6. Address, by Miss Josephine Con-

the siaL( yesterday ~tfter parLicipat- of progressive taws, and the intmedi- otantine, representing Central Star
tog in the parade in Trenton at the ale adnlinistering of executive duties Lodge No. 1, A. & I. O. S. B.
inaugural of Governor A. Harry in the interest of the peoplc of this 7. Duet, by Miss Vlda Wcdderburn,
Moore. There wcrc 50,000 persons in State. "Listen to the Bells."
the parade. "Were I now to divert my efforts 8. Recitation, by Miss lgnid Crans-

The Newark delegation was headed in any degree by persoual efforts in ton.
by J. Bernard Johnson, aU.orney, with furtherance of my own political fu- 9. Anthem by the Choir, "Awake,
800 persons in iiec. Mercer County lure, X would not only be untrue to Awake."
had a snappy ])aml in line and the my own convictions, but I would also 10. Address, hy Mr. D¯ Calicmlcr,
marchers of the unit bore signs telling stamp myself as one m~worthy of my representing Theodore Roosevelt
of their part in tl~e executive’s elec- party’s choice as leader." Lodge, No. 11232. G. U. O. O. F.
lion. Governor Roosevelt will be fifty 11. Duet, by Miss Winifrcd Eolt,

years old on Saturday. "Glad Angels Voices."
"Life WOldd bc too smooth wilhout

rllbs in it."--Provcrb.

Lieut. ~,Valkcr, Second Lieut. McTaw,
who went through lit honor of the
presidci:L

The prcsi(tettt introduced the prin-
ciple speaker of the cveuing, Mr.
BeDford. His suhjeet was "Get on

RooseVelt Boom in Pa.

tile Main Line and Denland What
You Waut." The meeting was then
hro~l;;’ht to a close. This is Division
No. 3’;6 ]~anner Year and we are ask-

ing the co-opcration of all the Negro
of Toledo to come ont and learn the

principles of the U, N. I. A¯ and A,
C.L.

])AVID LEE, Reporter.

Klloxville, TenD. Div.
12. Anthem, by the Choir, "Christ’s ]

Natal Day."
13. Address, by Miss J. Constan-

%VAN’IT~I) HARRISBURG, Pa.--P e t i t ions tine, rcpresentating Light of San
i,ill NE.vr. )NTi~i.l,l(iEs’r. A3)nlTIOUSfrom thirty counties ",’.’ere filed at the Germml Lodge No. 10, I. O. G. S. &
.Men and Women Who Can Earn $50 or State Elections Bm’eau today by Jos- D.S.

i’tlore rer Work Ior Special ~tVork.
eph F. Guffcy, former Democratic 14. Solo, by Miss Cclistinc Law-

Sli.rt II.ors I’tJll or rart
(;all nclween llt ,%.3I. to 2 r. ~1. National Committeeman, placing the rence, "Gladness Breathes."

All 
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 lNegro Treated tt NEGRO IN AVIATION
!’,

¯ n By CArT EDISON C. ,McVEY
sa Curlosl -’ ....."" .... :.:__~J

-- I -- / Wad l~i .’t.lO

~,r ¯ %r~ v.n.n. ~dt~.. .............. "’~ [ RICHMOND Vs.--Robert W. Bag-i In 1911, durin., tl:e c~£1b’ dab’s of
rlarlem Grand avenue, w’~ called suddenly to I ’ ALABAMA ;n~!, director of branches for the N. laviatiou, a sm’.t:i t~’.,.x boy named

welgh_
D~wslon [ Boxing Ci i In I i__ Game ~~ [I ...........

; ..........~i-l~L°cal Theatres

westMr’126thana* - "~’""street,~rs. winamare the t~erryparents’ ,,Zof the bedsideofhermotherlnDenver, lMrs Zenobia--Isbv the Matron ofJl -Mrs. H. c.BIRMINGHAMBryant,--Mrs. B. J. An-l’ A. A. C. P.church .............
here’ Sunday,Sp°ke in Hood Temple, EdiSOnunder atmpic~ glimpse oft’ a.;Mc’-¢ ~y,acro:,auc.; ......G°’~a hiZen,.irasedlit’at

Of the Middle t omm’ss’on -nterest’ng ’
a son who was born on Sunday, Jan- New Hone ~hanter’~:o 5a o ~ ~ [derson and Mrs. A. D. tuber werel°: tee ,deal branch. Mr. ~agnau m over tee w’on:tc:’.u..’:~:z ...... c. ne tncn

-= uary 17. Dr. G. Linwood Henry. at- is very s’]ck-at 3329a’P’inc-str’ee’t" -’[among those attending the Intsr-Ra. scheduled to conduct a public forum and there :uade up h:s ::-.L’,,i "hat if
tending physician, was assisted by

~
~__ ’ ~ cial ).~eetin G down at Montgomery I in the auditorium of the home once it was the last a’~t of lala ii~’e !,,. ~ would

Mrs" J°nes’ son’ the °no Umt g°e" t dPll~POSdtl.on’ppe, lle&~otlaUons were pjncI~h:~RISa~BYuRnG;d P:’ appoGl~V:mrenn°[ }IABY~%~C ~I&2~UTE~E. ~/l~a_A, . The amazing romance hased on the toH~°~dmiYtF°lks: I.°nce re°re en.d.e.av°rE ,o you me nreezy acuvluos sneLz,c°u’rse’ and placed her book~, o.n th,omy to conquer more tern~.ory. ~;~ .Mrs. Marietta-----Crichlow will meet ents,Chicag°’ IltMr. and’ is the guest of her par-Mrs. D. W. Lindsey of Mrs. Amanda--~Haggood, official of St. Luke on Monday ni,ht_ . ,fres use It was early in ta’. s’):i,,g o t’,at. .. . 
* nd r - "h " a" r vear whe;3 i! !.~ ad .; v ".~.,tt J’U~.Chiltcby the narae of Cm’llia,_has_ _w°nsomef°r ~ ames .......any one wonder ~nac tmmng of Robert J. Nelson of Philadelphia veteran St. Paul quintet went down true life of the exotic and notorious of Manhattan’s Ethloplan’s finest. (Some ambitious kld). Oh, let’s play her husband, A. B. Crichlow, this week Kirkwood for a month, the order of Eastern Star. w’ith rcsi- of which wa~ ~e e e~l ;, e ioc I o -.land, " made am’ dec;ride.’ " lle rtt once

hlmaslf a title. He has to no I ........... as a member of the State Atnletie woman spy, "Mata Hart" of the
all day to chase the blues away. in Washington. when he will be re- ganization by .Ira. Maggie L. Walk- became air-lnindcl. I-[¢ [aH;cd riving.good "fighting to ~ttaln it, as he w~ ~ m aawn In tne gutterT ~ me ~)at~ Conxmlsslon on January 21, ’The pnsl- outfit when the Seaslders laid a 29-9 World War, is portrayed in the pie-

’arrayed aagtast some of the beet den had a nell-0ut nines the G~aooo- tion carries with It a salary of $5,000
middleweights in the country. The ate-Canzoneri Igut? There axe a per year and traveling expenses.
National Boxing A~octatinn has to Lgreat deal more bouts that could be
be congratulated for their square and arranged and which would spell suc- Although there was some oppnsi-
aboveboard actinas, during the stag- ce~, but the pl~moters are asleep at tlon to Mr. Nelson among the color-
ing o£ the elimination bouts out in the t~rltch. S0 let u~ all hall to the ed politiciana of the state because of
Milwaukee. They disregarded creed, now world’s elmmpion of the middle- his long residence in Washington,

weight divisloll, GOrilla Jones. D.C., and Wilmington, Del., the new
race and color and gave every man commissioner was able to prove that
a fair chance to attain the vacant

~
he had reestablished his residence in

crown. Most all of the leading race Billy Jones Wins the state and voted in the 1931 clec-
middleweights were asked to partlel- From Battling Bare tie..
pate. They all did except Harry
Smith. He declined duc to the fact Billy Jones won his pout lut Thure- He was bern in Reading where his
that he was booked up for three day against Battling Bare which took family has resided since 1845, Hie
t~ghts in California. I know that )lace over in Chicago. This victory grandfather, Philip Nelson, came
Jones will be an honor to the divksion, leaves Billy at the head of the con- from Leesburg, Va,, to Philadelphia
as its head, and will likewise give testants in the light-heavyweight in 1840 and later moved upstate to
all leading contenders an equal tournament that is bellag staged by Reading. Commkssioner Nelson was
chance at the title. The same as did the National Boxing ~sociatlon In the youngest of eleven children and
the late Tiger Flowers¯ order to create an active head of received his early education in his

No sooner had this news reached the division since Maxey Rosenbloom native city.

New York, then James J. Johnson has been
considered persona non He has been active in polities for

issued a statement to the press, in: grata,
many years, having been appointed to
a clerkship during the administration

forming all interested parties that he of Governor Pennypacker, froru
will not recognize Gorilla Jones as Jack ThompsonLoses wl~oh position he resigned to eater
cha"’pton, either Harry Smith or Ben
Jebby, as eligible contenders in the

To Jimmy Evans the field of Journalism by publishin~

tournament be is about to stage. Jimmy Evans of Vailejo, Cal,, de- the Wilmington Advocate. He was
, also at one time a member or" the

%Vhat do you know about that! I rented Young Jack Thompson in a
personally have become disappointed feature ten round bout at

company that published the Advo-

in the actions of Mr. Johnson since Cal., last Wednesday evening. Thomp- cate-Verdict of Harrisburg, Pa.
he took over the management at the son se~ms to have gone back In his For the past six years he has been
Garden. He has not given tlle Negro boxing ablllty, although the boxing editor of the Washington Eagle, lhe
boxers a chance to work. Race fight- officials place hlm In a prominent po- official organ of the Elks, and also
ors of promlncnee are kept out of sltion In this year’s ratings, director of the Elks Civil Liberties John W~lliams, white, and Frank

main or even seml-finai events. This
Bureau. He is a member of the Ms- Williams led bJth packs in tallies,

Figh sonic fraternity and from 1907 to chalking np seven, six and four pointsis very unfair, as there are so many AI Brown t ~90s was grand master of the Odd respectively, r, IcNsir and CaldweUgood Negro fighters who are forced
to Idle on this account Is Called Off Fellows of Pennsylvania. registcced three ap!e:e for the Tigers,

Mr. Nelson was twice married. I’IL~
Jones won the title fairly, and ts first wife was Mary E. Roberts el

recognized by a legal body of men ,,
controlling boxing in several states. PITTSBURGH, Jan. 23.--(ANP).~ Baltimore, who died In :1907. His ~i]~)ll| I |lealre GuildA scbeduled ten-round fight here be- present wife is Alice Dunbar-Nelson.

Presents One-Act PlayIt appears that New York never !tween Panama A1 Brown holder of widow of the late Patti Laurence
theCeptsN.champi°nsB. A. TheyWh°therrmelvesare createddo notbY I the world’s bantamweight title, and Dunbar. EIRMINGHAM, AIa,--T u c s d a y
attempt to clear np any situation, ’Mead Butch, was called off Monday He is tim only man of color hohl- InJg’ht a high s~irlted group of younG
andwhen anhonest group of men do, because of lline~s on a clalm of Brown. Ing such a position in any state in [socialites met, named themselves theBrown has recently lost two fights In the union, although Charles Fred Gilpin Theater Guild, and proceeded
they scorn their effort. The New the west, one to Newsboy Brown and White. also colored, served as a State to demonstrate their intention of
York fathers have said nothing about the other to Speedy Dado. Hc sailed Athletic Commissioner in Pennsyl- mR ring the Little Thcatcr Movement
Maxis Roeenbloom, They permit him
to roam around, slae-stepping leading last week .fOr Europe where he is ex, vanla sevet’al years ago.

to defend his title in bouts in a auc~ess in Birmingham.
contenders and now that the N. B.A. The one-act farce, "Enter the
have started a tournament for the Paris and London. Editor’s Note--New York should Hero," was the event of the evening.
purpose of creating a light heavy-

t,c
follow, as there are rome race It was directed by Miss Mildred Bell.

weight champion, I wonder what our Kid Crn hfield, Former fighters in our state than in PennsyJ-
New York King Plrm are going to Boxer, Made Constable ranis. They should be represented. "~ ¯
do? Because just as sure as a goose

,~/J![~,,:Ukc.~ to Havelays goose eggs, Billy Jones Is going PITTSBURGH, Pa. ( WPS ).-
to cop honors in this division. You Charles (Kid) Crutchfleldwas sworn Fisk !Opens Cage SeasoB C-l’~=~.ell Pastures Co.

in today as. deputy c~astable of the With Bright Prospeci:~cannot stop the hand of fate. It IS Third Ward.
He will serve nnderdestined that Negro boxers will rule ..........

every division and return boxing to James Lovuolla, Italian, who was L~I!.,WAUI-~E~, \Vis.--The Green
its grand and noble position of honor elected in November. ’

NASHVILLE, Tenn.--Coach Jolm- Pastures Company arrived in Milwau-
son is facing the 1932 baskctbatl.~ e ~ " ¯

and sportsmanship. Crntchfield was a succesMul light i xc ,~unctsy noon ann were given aschedule with the brightest prospects i hcart 1 ’ho&vywelght, having boxed the lead- in an
ars Th e .... s I y we come by the Inter-Racialm y ye c nitre squan ha." I= el ’, Thls ~as been lacking for the past lag contenders of his time, including ¯ . [ ~ attons gronp headed by Prof

been doing strenuous tralnln= and ~ t ’ "few years due to the fact that quite an exhibition with Jack JohnsOn. ~ " IGcor°’e Teter of the Milwaukee Statea number of the champions drew the looking forward to a truly successft~l I ~ ’
. ._ " . i’J.’eachers colle=e and William Kellycolor line. Sehmelling h~ not rec- season despite the tact teat one o’.l . " ~ "’ ,

ognlzed one challenge from a Negro Battling Siki Trains the opentn~’ games with LeMovne i:l , c.:ccat,ve, .......~c-rctary of the Milwaukee
" ’ U*’ban ca=no The members of the

Memphis was lost " " ~ ~ "heavy. He did accept George God- Battling Sikl, tormer middleweight
’ " i c~.’-~t we’e comfortably hnasecl Thefray for a bout in Atlantic City two champion of Western Pen~ylvanla, The team took two hard rough.~ show o, ened at the-DR. 2 _ , vidso~ theateryears ago, but because (as I under- ,is now in training for a scheduled games from the fast ’D~ga five. F:sl¢,. ~un~ay- "

" nl~n-t at 8:20 and" Monday’

I s, czcy’s newspaper
~q]~ been out of the game for almost count. The end of the second game ~were" loud in their pra*se of the play

twelve moatlm but appears to be in found the ’Degas at the short end bf ....... ’
¯fne wisconsin z~ews rated it as the

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE good physical coadltlon. Siki once a 17 to 16 count ’ [most soothing and ,:omforting and68d Liquid or Tablets used Internally and met the great Tiger Flowem in a ~-- [generally sweetest plan,, the Davldso~666 Salve externally, make a complete ten-round engagement.
and effective treatment for Colds. Edward Matthews Shlgs liras eve~: h~use:l, and e~ds With "The

¯ . -- . .. |Greca Pastures" as incongrvons as ttMost Speedy Belnedies Known To Allprcclatlvc Atltlit.~llC(; In. 5 ~)ttnd is ~s fu ann J’t circus¯
~:~;~ ~;le,c ;n~’:s a’i’sZn:pa,,

Town Hall A inrge and cnthusiast~c andience " .....
’arned out last night to beer Edward Ara,~vg Tuesday’s activities a GrOUp

of members of the cast, Richard B.
Matthews, baritone, give iris recital Hsrrison, Charles Winter Wood, Sam-JUST A FEW Sun. Aft., Feb, 14, at 3 ~tt Fksk University fresh from his

ucl Davis, George Randoi, Alonga
triumphs in Town Hall, Ncw Ym’k. Fendcrson. Stanley Morrell, Jame~

MORE OF THESE

a--olnd
M’r. M~,tthows is this year actin G as Fullcr and the whisperinZ trio, BeT-
Director of Negro Music at Fisk In tha Wrlght, Viola Mlekens and Eve-
the absence of John W. Work who ks lyn Butavell were guests of hls hen-

Interesting, Gripping, on leave for study In Yale. HIS debut
. recltal In New York last w’ tar .was or, Mayor.Daniel W. Hoan. In greet-

¯ , lag Mayor Hoan, Mr. Harrison saidHistorical, Fascinating,

H ay e s j,l,.o reo,,., o**.o- oo
from the standpoint of both artistic "We know all about you and your

Worthwhile Books on perfornmnce and distlngulshcd pat-
ronage. For Roland Hayes had so

¯ ill believed In the unusual beauty of Mr.
H IMatthews’ volce tbat he presented

TI~ ¯
i][hlm to what he knows to be he two

k ls ~0w n.ay III most discriminating American audi-

Ma:oo a.d tla.llin Pia;io lit ences, those of Boston and New’ York
ilillm recital this year was in every
Hiwliy an improvement ovcr the first

........ ’.--Ill ones. .

- ROBERT 51.

Michigan Boulevard Apts¯ "
Announce Rent Reductions

....... -----’-------------S-I’ Stern. son-
uKlallonla Judge vetoes |in.law of the late Julius Rosenwald.

Calling Race "l~iggers"|who" ~ was elected president of the
[Michigan Boulevard Apartment Cor-

M~..SKOGEE, O.k.la..--The p_erskstent|poratio n last Thursday, succeeding
p’acuce ot Ene ~usxogee l~noenlx’8’ ~
repm’tcr in coloring his conrt stories for.m~r Judge Ed~ard ~. Brow~, who
and imputing certain quotations to retu’ed to become chats’man of the
Judge I{. L. Williams. referring to:board, announced a sitarp reduction
:IcGroes as "Niggers" received a in rentals on each of thc .t21 apart°
sh lrp rebuff here in ~Federal Court r menLs.
duril~:g the Tuesday morning session I This 




